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November 4 to 12, Inc.—Two Shows Every Night
At 8:30 and 8:30 

M«tln«e Saturday, 2:30. Sunday continuous 2:30 till 10:30

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, NOV. 4-5

"The Flame of the Yukon" 

* SEEN A OWEN, ARNOLD GRAY
A tremendous, virile, pulsing melodrama of the Canadian North 

west in mad go\d rush days, when strong men fought, loved, 
toiled and died in their frenzied search for riches, and

Where only the fittest were fated to survive. 
Comedy_______ News Scenio

SATURDAY, NOV. 6

Ken Maynard
"THE SENOR DAREDEVIL"

When the shootin' was snappiest Senor was happiest.—The roaring, 
days of the old West live again for a glorious hour!

Matinee Only
"Snowed In" Last Episode, No. 10 

Comedy, "Hayfoot, Strawfoot" Fables

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, NOV. 7-8
"THE PHANTOM OF THE FOREST"

Featuring

Thunder, the Marvel Dog
A gripping story of a dog who "came back," staged in the mighty

redwoods of Old California
With Betty Francisco and Eddie Phillips

Our Gang Comedy, "Thundering Fleas" News Rev.MV*
Matinee Only 

"Fighting With Buffalo Bill"—Episode 7

TUESDAY, NOV. 9
5 ACTS OF AMATEUR VAUDEVILLE

The Waltz Dream
With an All-Star Cast 

or "Merry Widow" is here to delight yo 
Comedy

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY-FRIDAY, NOV. 10-11-12

Rod La Rocque
A Cecil B. DeMille Star

"GIGOLO"
He was a Gigolo—a dancing man—a cafe parasite—yet she loved

him, while he, accepting her money, was shamed. A picture
story filled with drama, comedy, pathos and poignant

human interest—you'll remember it always. 
_ Comedy ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ News

f"

STONE & MYERS
LICENSED AMBULANCE

EMBALMERS SERVICE
TORRANCE LOMITA

1712 Carillo Phone 196 1204 Narbonne Phone S47

Yukon Picture 
And Other Big 

Films Coming
Torrance Theatre Announces

More Vaudeville for
Tuesday Night

pi ( .tin-
ont ever used In a motion 

during her portrayal of the 
title role in "The Flame of the Yu 
kon." Metropolitan's new screen 
version of the famous gold-rush 
classic, which will be on view at 
the Torrance Theatre Thnrsdny nnd 
Krldny. While bavins the appear 
ance of a, fur coat, the garment In 
reality wns made from the breasts 

' more than 400 sea-erne, native 
Inskan birds of the plover variety. 
This coat wns a gift to Miss 
wen from John T. Kplcketl, plb- 
*er theatre owner of Alaska. The 

coat represents a great amount of 
painstaking labor, photographs bet 
ter than fur, and is many times 
lighter and much warmer. Needless 
to say. Miss Owen values it highly.

There's a new way to get Into 
the movies!

There's a little chap playing In 
"Senor Daredevil," at the Torrance 
Theatre Saturday, who can tell you 
what It Is. It worked for him, any 
way, and that Is more than can be 
said nowadays for a g-ood many 
dodges. Including the one about 
winning the beauty contest in 
Hometown or coming to Hollywood 
because all the folks at home said, 
that yon were a "panic" and ought 
to be In the movies.

Little Buck Black, who plays the 
Irish tad In "Senor Daredevil," 
which IB a Charles R. Rogers pro 
duction directed by Al Rogcll, told 
his first casting director .that he. 
Buck, didn't know If he could act 
or not but he could chew a dog's 
tall! They took him at his word 
and gave him the chance but he 
called their bluff, too and did It! 
And he's working In the movies 
ever since that day not so long 
ago, for Buck Is only 10.

In "Senor Daredevil," which Is a 
First National picture, little Buck 
has the part of Pat Muldoon, the 
Irish youngster who accompanies 
Ken Maynard, as the "Senor," 
through most of the exciting se 
quences of the picture and there 
are plenty of them.

A spectacular forest fire, "Thun 
der" the Marvel Dog. and scenic 
backgrounds of marvelous bea~uty 
are a few of the high spots of the 
latest Gotham production, "The 
I'hantom of the Forest," which will 
be the headliner at the Torranee 
Theatre Sunday and Monday.

In this picture Thunder, more so 
than ever, demonstrates his right to 
his Utlc. "The Marvel Dog," as this 
wonderful animal displays a degree 
of animal intelligence that is noth 
ing short of phenomenal.

he Forest" Is n thrilling melodrama 
insod upon n mysterious iloic which, 
like Robin Hood, innms the forests 
like n ghost. This dog Is befriended 
by n girl, and in return he paves
he girl's life nnd fortune and Inci 

dentally stnrtH a romance both for 
her and himself.

Hetty I'r.inelsco Is the girl and 
Krtdlr Phillips Ift tlir hnnd.iome 
hero Others In the rust include
Fames Mason, Irene Hunt and
 ''rank Foster Davls. Henry Mc- 

Oarty directed the production, 
which was made from a story by 
Frank Foster David,, owner of 
"Thunder^"

There will be five acts of se 
lected vaudeville at the Torrance 
Tuesday.

Vienna before the war. Bewitch 
ing, mad Vienna, with its light- 
hearted gaiety, its capricious dis 
regard of the conventions, it» sing- 
ini« and Its waltzes, forms the 
background of a charming: yet virile 
story. From royal palace, stately, 
regal and solemn, to the wine gar 
dens of old Vienna, where love and 
wine, and song mingle gayly, the 
romance of a princess grows in 
"The Walts Dream," a new UFA 
film which will be seen at the Tor 
rance Theatre next Tuesday.

"The Waltz Dream" wns the big 
gest hit of the New York theatrical 
season some years ago on the. le 
gitimate, stage. Many companies 
."ought vainly to secure the film 
rights. But Oscar Strauss, com 
poser of the music, and Hans Muel- 
ler, who wrote the book, "Nux. the 
Prince Consort," felt that only a 
continental producer could do the 
theme justice. ITFA', accordfngly, 
achieved the privilege of trans 
ferring it to the screen.

A lavish picture has resulted a 
picture filled with sentiment and 
box office appeal. Previews have 
shown the American response to 
this great romnnce. It packs a 
powerful punch as a climax to tho 
love of a princess for an Austrian 
officer and the renunciation of her 
sweetheart by a girl of the people. 
It is bound to appeal to everybody, 
wherever played.

NOTICE OF MEETING
OF STOCKHOLDERS

Notice is hereby given that the 
annual Meeting of Stockholders of 
the Standard Machine Company, a 
Corporation, will be held at the 
Office of the Company at 1207 El 
Prado Street, In the City of Tor 
rance, County of Los Angeles, State 
of California, on the 18th day of 
November, 1926, at the hour of 
Two o'clock P. M. on said day, at 
which time and place Directors of 
said Corporation will be elected for 
the ensuing year, and all and any 
other business will be transacted 
which may lawfully and properly 
come before such meeting.

Witness the hand and seal of 
Secretary of said Coi-poration.

PAUL F. KASPER, 
(Seal) Secretary.

Dated this 2Sth day of Oc-

Russian Opera 
Star Headlines 
Orpheum Menu

Mile-. Odall Careno Appears
on Bill Starting Next

Sunday

one nf HitsMla's most noted op 
eratic, stars, M*llc. Odall Careno, 
will be the outstanding stcllnr at 
traction at the Orpheum Simday 
matinee Nov. 7. Mile. Careno, for 
merly primn donna of the 1'etro- 
grnd Orand Opera Company, has 
Just recently been persuaded to en 
ter vaudeville. She has appeared 
in only two cities, and in each 
she has been acclaimed as the out 
standing hit of the season. Mllo. 
Careno heads a most unusual array 
of vaudeville stars next week, foY 
on the same bill will be nothing 
but feature acts. Roy Cummlngs, 
the famous comedian, with Irene 
Shuw, will present "One After 
noon"; Dora Maughan, the clever 
songstress and comedienne, will of 
fer "The Harrymorcs and Me": 
Ceorge Wlest and Ray Stanton, 
assisted by Gladys Gerrlsh and a 
large, company of entertainers, will 
bring a nobby revue, "A Little 
Hhymc and Less Reason"; Hill 
Uobtnson will hold over for a sec 
ond week and will present an en 
tirely new act in every detail, as 
will Robert Emmctt Keane and 
Claire Whitney, who will appear 
In "The Gossipy Sex." Walter 
Fehl, with Edith Shaw and twelve 
artists, will offer the "Magic 
Wand," an unusual novelty; and 
one other Orpheum act will com 
plete the new program.

nlent of any ordinance of the city 
iffccllng the flrn hazard. In prl- 
,-ate dwellings such Inspection* 
ihall be restricted to basements and 
;ellars. and garages.

Whenever any officer or member 
ilinll find in any building, or upon

EDUCATIONAL CENTER

Register the babies for Mothers' 
Educational Center.  

The next meeting will be held 
tomorrow. Friday, Nov. B, at the 
Women's Clubhouse, from 10 until 
noon.

ORDINANCE No. 144

Ordin <.e of the City of Tor 
rance Providing for the Inspec 
tion of Premises by the Fire De 
partment pf Said City to Safe 
guard the Public and Property 
Against Fire.

The Board of Trustees, of. the 
City of Torrance do ordain as fol

SECTION 1. It shall be the duty 
f the Chief of the Fire Depart-

spected by fire department officers

necessary, but not less than twice 
a year In outlying districts and 
four times a year in the closely 
built portions of the city, all build- 
Ings, premises and public thorough 
fares, for the purpose of ascertain 
ing and causing to be corrected any 
conditions liable to cause fire, or

bii'HIWe cir explosive matter or dan 
gerous accumulation of rubbish or

paper, boxes, shavings, or any other 
highly inflammable- materials espe 
cially liable to fire, and which is 
so situated as to endanger property, 
or shall find obstructions to or on 
fire escape, stairs, passageways, 
doorx. and windows, liable to Inter 
fere with the operation of the fire 
department, or egress of occupants, 
in case of fire, he shall order the 
same to be removed or remedied, 
and such order shall forthwith be 
complied with by the owner nr oc 
cupant of such premises or build 
ings, subject to appeal within 
twenty-four hours to the President 
of the Bnmd of Trustees who shall 
\\lthln len days review such order 
and file Ills decision thereon, and 
unless Ihe order Is revoked .ir 
modified It shall remain In full 
force and be obeyed by such owner 
or occupant.

Any owner or occupant failing 
to comply with such order within 
ten days after nppe.il shall have 
been determined, or if no appeal is 
taken, then within ten days after 
the service of the said order, shall 
be liable to a penalty as herein 
after stated.

The service of any order shall 
be made upon the occupant of the 
premises tn whom It is directed by 
either delivering a true copy of 
same to such occupant personally 
or by delivering the same to nnd

it irith ny per
charge of the premises, or in c-.ise 
no such person Is found upon the 
premises by affixing a copy thereof 
in a conspicuous place on the door 
to the entrance of th« said premises.

Whenever It may he necessary to 
serve such an order upon the 
owner of the premises, such order 
may be served cither by delivering 
to and leaving with the. said per 
son a true cony nf said order, or, 
if such owner is absent from the 
jurisdiction of the officer making 
the order, by mailing such copy to 
the owner's last known post-office 
address.

SECTION -'. Any person or per 
sons, firm or corporation violating 
any of the provisions of this or 
dinance or any of its sections, 
sliall. upon conviction, forfeit and 
pay a fine of not more than 
twenty-five dollars ($25) for each 
offense, and not more than twenty- 
five dollars ($25) for every day 
thereafter so long as the violation 
exists, and a fine of not more than 
one hundred dollars O100) for sub 
sequent violations.

SECTION 3. All ordinances or 
parts of ordinances inconsistent 
herewith are hereby repealed.

SECTION 4. The City Clerk 
shall certify to the adoption of this

published once in the Torrance 
Herald, a weekly newspaper printed,

 too* in em KMTR every Monday evening, 7:30 to 8:30,

and enjoy the program given by the artists of the
Safeway Concert Ensemble.

 tomato, chicken, vegetable and other* 1-1926 pack

Campbell's Soups
—all kinds «J»
—special 9

-heavily chocolate coated

Jumbo Chocolate Creams
 creamy sweets assorted flavors
 instead of 38c--special, the Ib. 

 the P°und oox 1»X§

•—the prunes you will enjoy eating!   

In the sanitary, sealed, convenient, transparent package; 

_the fruit protected from dust, dirt, handling;- »he 

preferred fruit.

"Goldenripe" 
Prunes

2-lb. pkg. 25O _extra 

4-lb.. pkg. 45C quality

Ben Hur Soap
  fills every laundry and 

kitchen need.

-Special

Create Oil Soap
  accepted nationally as  
most desirable soap for

toilet, bath, shampoo.

special

Electric Light Globes, SO-watt, 25c; 7S-watt, 40c. 
Boards glass, 5Sc; brass, 52c; Silver Quffn, 3Se.

ublished circulated in the State of California, County of

city of Torrance and hereby desig 
nated for that purpose, and there 
upon and thereafter this ordinance 
shall be in full force and effect. 

Approved this 19th day of Oc 
tober, 1926.

JOHN DENNIS,
President of the Board of

Trustees of the City
of Torrance. 

Attest:
A. H. BARTLETT, 

City Clerk of the City of 
(Real) To:

Angeles. ss.
, A. H. Bartlett, do hereby e«r- 
r that I am the City Clerk. «« 

City of Torrance, and that Uk» 
ive ordinance was regularly In 
duced at a meeting of the BoudL 
Trustees of said city on the Stb 

day of October, 1926, and  »»». 
adopted on th» 19th day of Oc 
tober, 1926, at a regular meetkqr 
of said Board. ___ 

A. H. BARTLKTT. 
City Clerk of the City 

(Seal) of Torrance.

RUBBER PRICES GOING HIGHER!
Rubber to Bounce

Upward in Price

LONDON. OCT. 30. (A.P.) New 
rubber regulations will become op 
erative Monday when the percent 
age whicli may be exported from 
Ceylon and Malaya for the ensuing 
quarter wtll be reduced from 100 
to 80 per cent on the standard of 
production. This was because the 
average price of rubber tor the 
current quarter was below 21 pence. 

The question of the disposal of 
the unueed export coupons, repre 
senting from thirty to forty thou 
sand tons, has not been decided by 

Wfhe colonial office, but announce 
ment on this subject is expected 
soon. There had been apprehension 
that the colonial office might can 
cel these unused export coupons 
as a further measure of restriction.

From Sunday's 
Los Angeles

The two stories from Sunday's Los Angeles newspapers reprinted in this advertisement are 
a FAIR WARNING to motorists to BUY THEIR TIRES NOW, before this advance in crude 
rubber is reflected in tires.

But there is a DOUBLE BUYING ADVANTAGE in BUYING YOUR WINTER TIRES 
NOW, as we are offering SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTIONS on the celebrated KELLY 
SPRINGFIELD TIRES as a means of getting you acquainted with the EXTRA MILEAGE 
you receive from "KELLYS." We're DISTRIBUTORS for Kelly Springfields in the harbor 
district, and as DISTRIBUTORS can buy them for less than individual dealers. That's why 
the SPECIAL PRICES listed below are possible.

•r
From Sunday's

Los Angeles
Times

S*

Special Sale of

Kelly Springfield Tires

Higher Rubber Prices 
Seen; Quota Reduced

LONDON. Oct. 30. The rubber 

export quota for the three months 

ending January 31 was today an 

nounced as 80- per cent of the pro 

duction. This Is a reduction of 20 

per cent in the amount of rubber 

permitted to be exported, as during 

the past few months the British 

government has been permitting 100 

per cent exportation. In financial 
circles here it was predicted that 

the action of the government would 
be followed by an Immediate In 

crease in rubber prices.

EXTRA SPECIAL
30x31/2  KELLY SPRINGFIELD 

- Fabric :................................................

30x3y2  KELLY SPRINGFIELD 
Oversize ...........................................

29x4.40 KELLY SPRINGFIELD 
0. S. BALLOON

$6.50 
$8.95 

.85.
WHY RETREAD SMALL TIRES—When You Can Buy New KELLY 

SPRINCFJELOS at These Prices?

OTHER KELLYS
If you don't see your size here, ask for it We have EVERY SIZE 

 ALL AT SPECIAL PRICES

30x3'/2—KELLY SPRINGFIELD 
Reg. Cord ........................

32x4 —KELLY SPRINGFIELD 
S. S. Oversize ...........:......

33x4'/2—KELLY SPRINGFIELD 
S. S. Oversize ................

33x5 —KELLY SPRINGFIELD 
S. S. Oversize.. ..............

..$7.95

$16.20 
$20.60 
$25.65

30x4.95—KELLY SPRINGFIELD 
Balloon .............................

31x5.25— KELLY SPRINGFIELD 
Balloon .............................

30x5.77—KELLY SPRINGFIELD 
Balloon .............................

33x6.00—KELLY SPRINGFIELD 
Balloon ..............................

$14.55 
$16.10 
$19.40 
$20.40

Expert
Retreading

Guaranteed 
7000 Miles

FRED PALMER
Torrance Phone 131 TIRE MERCHANT Cabrillo and Border Avenues 

Distributors for Kelly Springfield Tires in San Pedro, Wilmington, Lomita, and Torrance

Liberal
Trade-in

Discounts on Your 
Old Tires


